
From:l<b>CS> (b)(7)CC> losD-POLICY 

Sent: Monda , A ril 07, 2003 2:56PM 
To: Cb><6> (I))(?)(C CIV, OSD-POLICY 
Subject: FW: FW: HOT! Contract for Governance Team 
fyi 

• j l ... ~ • • • ; 

Subject: Re: FW: HOT' Contract for Governance Te~m -

Would you or someone please le know that I approved funding availability two 
days ago and the 419 can be processed. I assume ifl let one reachback person kllow, that i{ will 
get the right person . Otherwise, ~ase write to me directly so I can respond directly to 
you. Also, I can be reached by phone a _ sn6Rmc) I anytime. . 

~please forward this to 0 6 . .I don't have his email address. Thanks. 

ORHA Comptroller .....__ ____ __, (b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 

(b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 

.....__ ___________ _. OSD-POLICY",_j<b_><
2_> _________ __,l wrote: 

fyi 

(b)(2),(b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 

I 
-----Oriqinal Messaqe-----
From: ~b1(6l 1bl(7)(C) l CIV, OSD-POLI CY 
Se~ t;..£.rid_a_y..._Ap.lil03_..2Q.03 1 :OS PM 
To: (b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 1 

Cc: (b)(2),(b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 

(b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 
I 

I 

® 

V? . 



Subject: HOT! Contract for Governance Team 
Importance: High ' . . 

(b)(S) (b)(7)(C) a PMI working on the democracy and governance team in our ORHA Rear office, 
is really getting hammered on an issue and we need your help. 

As you Deputy Secret etting this team together. 
Three of the staffers need to be brought in on 
contract through SAIC. Though we've gotten all sorts of verbal and e-mail assurances from you 
that it is OK to bri~g the~e people ~n board ASAP as lon we don't send them your wa:y yet, we 
.cannot begin negotiating the contract until ORHA C-8 ti > (7)(C puts in writing that the 
funds are available and that we can sign the form 419, which authorizes us to enter into a 
contract. ' _, ~ 

b {S) gets calls daily from Larry DiRita, Jaymie Duman, Ryan Henry, Ray DuBois and others 
about the status of the contract. If we don't act soon, the candidates will probably Jose interest 
and we will have lost the confidence of theE-Ring. 

Thanks. 

Do you Yahoo !? 
Yahoo! Tax Center- File online, calculators, forms, and more 


